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The Weekly Chronicle. likely to elapse before the Clyilo, tlie
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A billion dollars is a aimi so enormous
that il i almost impossible (or the mind

to comprehend its vatness. U would

jjive one thousand men fortunes of a
million each. It would provide twenty
thousanil men with a competence of fifty
thousand dollars. It is nearly twice as
mucli as the entire interest-bearin- ,; debt
of the I'nited States. It would pay all

the expenses of the national jroverunient
for two years and a half. If divided
equally it would give about eighty
dollars to every man who voted for prea
i. lent ami in 1S!2. It is
three-fourth- s as much as all the cur-

rency in the United States gold, silver
and paper.

F.normous us this sum is, it does not
equal the loss to the American people
that has been caused by demo-

cratic rule. The country would have
been more than a billion dollars richer
today if Cleveland bad been defeated
and Harrison elected last November.
The triumph of tiie party ot free trade
and dishonest money lias reversed the undressed, us his clothes were piled up
current of business and industry. The j 0I1( enj 0f the boat,
shrinkage in values, which began on Divesting himself of his clothes

4th, and has been intensified by jrew who can swim quite well, went
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The cruel waters of the Columbia have
elo..tl over another victim. Thin time
they have taken in their . l.ilHnjf em- -

brace a life which hail but just entered
upon ita threshold. Little Lay Oofs,

years old, found death Friday aftor- -

noon some time after f :;0 o'clock, but
the details of his drowning will roniuin

mystery until tiiey are know n from
(u, other nhore. which is epumted from

,my by a span. No one saw him
, aml the last person who

him alive mw him still iu the bloom of

health, with no thought of tho near ap-

proach to the great Change which must
usher us all into the presence of our
Creator and that world where is no
death.

At the hour named lljty was standing
in a boat, moored to the trestle, on the
west side of Mill creek, near the mouth
of the stream. On the opposite bank
was Andrew Larsen, about lit years old.
Kay shouted across to Andrew to come
over and both would go in swimming.
"All right," was the answer, "wait un-

til I get across." This consumed about
five minutes of time, as Andrew hail to
climb the hill back of him, walk across
the trestle and descend upon tiie other
side. Arrived there he saw nothing of
njg playmate, but observed that he hail

into the water, and thought he saw Kay

underneath, but diving down to the
object, discovered it was a coul oii can.
He supposed then that lie was hilling
and sliouted ii he w as biding to come
out or he would go home. lie waited a
few minutes and then went home.

Iledid not return until about S o'clock,
ad noticing liav's clothes still in the
Uoat, asked a number of other bovs ho
were in swimming if liny was with them
or if they had seen him. Keceiving a
negative replv it dawned upon him for

the first time that he was drowned, mid
tne noys, now .thoroughly alarmed,
quickly notified his father. Mr. Cross

, .. .
ramt. uown. auu instituted a vigorous
earch for his lost child, himself rowing

the boat or drawing tho drag hooks.
Efforts were continued throughout the
night and far into the forenoon today to
find his body by casting about on the
bottom for it.

The body of the drowned boy was re-

covered at 10:40 o'clock this forenoon
and the remains conveyed to the house.
The body was found next to the ferry
hoat,alxut forty feet distant from where
his clothes lay. The funeral will occur
at 4 p. iu. tomorrow from the Methodist
church.

The bereaved parents ha'e had more
than their share of sorrow. The grim
reajier has entered their household six
times and taken away their children, of
ages varying from the tender blossom of
infancy to mature manhood. The first
was an infant girl two months old.

In tm Harry Clifford, aged 11 years,
was killed in Cereas, Cal. While seek-
ing his father for s'ipper he slipped and
fell on the railroad track mid was run
over by the cars.

Paul Ross, aged 14, died in The Dalles
in 1589 of sciatic rheumatism.

Fred DeWitt, aged 23, was killed in a
railroad accident in 18'JO near Hood
River.

Grace EHinor, aged 19, died August
6th, 1S91, in The Dalles of acute con-

sumption.
Ray Oscar, who was drowned yesterdav,

would have been 12 years old the 2"th
of December.

Two children are left, Willie, aged 9,
and Mabel aged 13.

The sympathy of the community will
be extended to the parents, under the
weight of a burden the severest known
to mortality the loss by death of those
precious lives bound by the heartstrings
of parental affection. .Consolation at
such a time, though the heart may be
aching to give it, falls inert from its own
helplessness. May the parents be
soothed and comforted from the promises
found in the Word, ttt which they are
Both devout believers.

A Philadelphia Sabbatharian
declares that Napoleon's defeat at
Waterloo was because of the fact that
he fought tho battle on Sunday. Why
was Wellington, who fought even harrier
than Napoleon on that day, permitted
to win a victory?

When General Greshain and Colonel
Lamont get through with the message
Cleveland will have to be introduced to
It.

Mr. J. C. Boswcll, one of the best
known and most respected citizens of
Brownwood, Texas, suffered with diar-rl- m

a for a long time and tried many
different remedies without benefit, nntil
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrlm-- Remedy was used ; that re-
lieved him at once. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, Druggists. 1m.

MOTICE.
Inasmuch as my wife, Georgie Anna

Brooks, has, without just cause or prov-
ocation, left my bed and board, against
niy wishes and consent, and refuses to
return or further live with mc, I hereby
warn all persons not to give her any
credit on my account, a I will not pay
any bills of her contracting after this
date. Caleb Buook.

Dalles City, Or., July 19, 1893.ttir4t

The institute is daily growing in num-

bers, interest and enthusiasm. Since
tho oppressive heat of Monday, the
weather has lieen very favorable to the
work, and both instructors and classes
aie at hurd, honest and etlieicnt work
which will be manifest in many schools
during the ensuing year. No teacher
can aU'ord to be aSsent. Some come
down on the boat in the morning and
leave in the afternoon each day. These
lose a part of the instruction.

The attendance of teachers is the l ir.-- -

est that has ever been iu this ,U,.B:'
.,..,..11.,,...,, i..,;.,, i;ff, .I,.,,.

The .excursion question a vcv
quickly settled by an almost unaniino.is
vote to visit the Cascade Locks.

Kegulator would do will
to make up their nrimis to an iiucon-l- i

tional surrender when thev laud Io--

next Saturday morning. It might l

well for them not to visit many inleiior
pastures und orchards on the way dow n

to this iHiint. Wihl teachers and wide
lunch baskets will require much of then
spare room.

The entertainment last evening was
very pleasant, interesting ami full of in-

struction. The music was excellent;
the recitations of tho voung ladies re- -

ceived the warm approval of the packed
audience; and the orator Prof. P. L.
CamplHll,sr)f the Monmouth Normal
school, lost none of his well-earne- d

reputation as a brilliant, instructive
speaker. Tin only departure from the
program published was two solos; the
first by Dr. Brosins, who sang, A

Dream of Love;" the second by S. L".

L.irtmess, who sang "Nearer My God to
Thee," instead of the "Skating Glee."

The tvachers were evidently on their
good behavior after the arrival of Deputy
Jack ton.

Tho most of llict'i!iVinei immediately
entered u sa:Iboat and sailed out on to
the heaving Columbia. A remarkable
rock was descried, and Supt. Shelley
started out on a simile designed to awe
us by its grandeur, but was promptly
silenced by the matter-of-fac- t boatman
saying, "It looks like the hind end of a
covered wagon."

The ladies have reported the finding
of nothing more important than un ire
cream parlor. It was painful to see the
look of dullness on the face of gentlemen
when informed of this.

The following nanis have tieen en-

rolled today: Nellie Rigby, Kmma
Vogt. Mrs. K. Roach. Airnes DeDuc.
Cordelia Brown, Mamie Cooer, Salina
I'hirmuii, Lura Welch, R. S. Andrews,
F.lsie Rail. Two Pk.is.

Hood Rivkk, Aug. 4, 1S93.

In the absence of any public gathering
the teachers separated last evening and
sought enjoyment in various ways.
Most of tho gentlemen were either in
the water or on it. Home of the ladies
took a boat ride, and ufterwards a buggy
or coach ride. The most notable being
that of twelve school ma'ams in the ele-

gant, commodious and easy four-in-han- d

Mt. Hood stage couch, furnished for the
occasion by F. M. Broaribent, a very
clever.gentlemanly commercial traveller.
On their return, they reported having
seen a huudred-thotisand-doll- man,
also the houso once occupied by the
author of "The Bridge of the Gods."
The account of the many interesting
sights to lie had, so aroused thocuriosity
of one of the gentlemen that long before
others werT; astir he started afoot this
morning to explore the country along
the roail to Mt. Hood. He returned
shortly before seven o'clock with greatly
enlarged views of the possibility of this

Hood River country.
Tiie attendance of teachers is an agree-

able surprise to Supt. Shelley and many
others.

I should have mentioned in Tuesday's
letter that Miss Annie Roberts, of The
Dalles, had been appointed critic. She
is doing good, fearless work, and all are
in an alarmed and suffering condition,
from Supt. Shelley to the humblest one
on the programme (which we are trying
to learn to pronounce progrum.J

Before adjourning for the day, the
teachers were informed that they could
secure conveyance to and from the boat
tomorrow for twenty-fiv- e cents each, but
witli sturdy independence they decided
to walk, being told that the distance
was only threo-foiirth- s of a mile and
the road free from nmd holes. Ar-

rangements have been made to have
our lunch baskets conveyed to the land-
ing free of charge.

Many of the teachers appear to have
fallen in love with this charming town
and valloy. One observed that in nil
his travels he had never seen so pretty a
place before.

There will be another entertainment
Monday night. We will send programme
tomorrow.

Programme for evening entertain-
ment of county institute, Monday, at 8
o'clock p. m. :

fcoln. "If tba Waters CntiM as They
How.". Mi Irnel alhton"Thjl)jiftof Ibe Count) Iimiitnlc ".

I iof. John (iavln
iMIft .Mlwi !! Ix'iil rn ami 1,1a tua
UecltatfiMi, "lfw Kul, i.- I'Uv.il

MIms I 1m I'i 1STholo, "Aliohomj.' It. Ilr
lo'""iK MIM.irv K.
Jiililluv aonir, "Conic all i,,..i hlMrr'i.'
.. I'.revHiul raiiliiir HifII.--
T.my, Mi,, Ami.i M ll..t,. rl's
,,'1'. Mini. i llllllFfllief iiiiiloii, ... M Jennie liiiiitMo, "lbe Little Fisher Mainei,."

' ; t. F. HartmFsiUmug A.Mrcs., dipt. lr.,y Bl,ey
The new names are: Minnie Minhell,

Margarita Shelley, Hattio Hill, Grace
Hill, Ida Omeg. Two Pkas.

Use Mexican Silver htove Polish.

Comparative statement for the year
I Sit I and IK)'.', showing the sou rem of
expenditures, cause of the increase of '

indebtedness, and the financial roudi-- l

tion of Dalles City at the close of the
fiscal year ending July 3, IS!);;:

l.vll.
.lulv 7, n, w.inttnt iHitshimllhn I ;,..!.' ;
Juli 7, Is:!), u, Julv 1. IK'J, warrants

liMinl.. Is.lkMi;

Tnliil. .Inly I. Is ' 1 1.1.

Warritii vi em. , Is ll, to Jill
I. s'.'J. Jll lS Ml

Il I laill'i' itllt .r.,itl ni; July I. v'- - u,.;l -- J

!n!y 7, IS9I, lo .Inly I, I Mil1, warrants
to ti e i blowing ainoriiits and for

Hie follow iug purposes ;

CUV olllivrs IiipiI (! oi
I ill o n! r'ii.- lliii'l l.l'st 111

stt s t Umt nil:-- i,.'7 III

Ine Ii'mi'Ii H nl lii'i'l .. '.'I II
'!! ,'l, ) Ml'.'l .i,l,r,H I'nll'.ll llll.ll l.nl'i In

I'ulli'.' Iioi.l J.::! il
I. . II.M:,; Hill, I '. l.JII
II. 'i I, eer Mm! Te so

T.'l.il fli.iati,;
'.u

hllv I. Is'.r.'. ii,irr,inlM Kltlolnllillle! I.sj, .Hi '

I, ill 1. l.NJJ, In July .1, Is'.!'., u.'irrilnt:.
lvMlts.1

T l.il, lulv :;, is I'.' .liW 4A

July 1, Is'r', i .In,', ... Is'ii, ivan.i.i
riilevliuil

ll iliiiii'i'imlslimilhin, July x Is'.n . U;,W mm

Julv 4. 18'i'J. to Julv 3. 1S9;!. warrants
issued to the follow ing amounts and for
the following pilrfxisi'S
City iiillivr' In ml I V.
I un.'lit eilFHF liiiul I. In.
slus't limit. Iin.il :i.ii7
I'lrftli'itiiptirt'lil f llii.l i. ... s

r"tirr hihI slitfl liitiriiVFitli'lil fuml l.t.7 '.

IVllt'i' liliut . I, vs. i ;j
Total iii.,v

Loss to city on account of fire of Sep-
tember 1', s!U, ami amount paid for
repair on engine, special policemen,
etc., eic:
I.ss on ar, .hint nt lire nf Sept. J, Is'.ll f l.P?. ,!

Improvements fm tire department as
follows :

J.( T IVt.TS, tllllllsT, Ftp, for FIllllF
Iimiis.' Mill Is II li.tur $ lir: II

A Yfl.nili', in ..liTni ti iv t'rtftin' lii.its.' l.s iii
K.'lwtlrllit; t'tslvtu, anil Jl.ullili

sir.s'ls lie
.'jm ir Ihm..' fi.iiu ll'.wi'ra lluI.iH'r Co., am!

f o'lllllt mi mum' II,
In. It .i'Vlt Ihf mill pi.ll.liui!i 17 in
K Hur, n, r mi tmsv li.nis.' In in
rnnili urli.ui id tin. I. li, 'filer Inr iiintil'. .'

K K nlniirt, work mi li...- li.nis.. In 111

.Miner .v H. nli.ii. fiiiil.'rl.ils ..r I'i
i ruliUT Itiii'k.'U. Il.miM ktillrr i. . lat m
..Ilrr hvilranls ... s.i. 'i

, W r.unynii, lutior ..n tiiilritnt '.n n
li Ilr. .ivn. plrn'MiK li itrtutlit 4'.i

H M , hirj.T un " ; in
F M Kliui, " :r.'
John tliitvtlimtiF. l.ils.r tin hitlriuits jj m

Mini Fiirlaireiill Is mr .

J I. .Mi.tifttii, l.i Is. i r mi ityilritiil It,
Jiilm lllitsfr. lire Ii.m.L imiIfs, U.lilera, eti :tl
II II Campbell. liilullliK liyilrilllla '

IllMtF ti.tijM. 1.71 111

- I in T, orwuii lr.ni ,v St. fl ( ii . til.till ft W bite All. 'Ilitr hrt' Ihsm.' ... .. r'4JI IB
I IWtllll lltIM' FHrl F..IIIl'tF . . .'Ill
Kits,. apiMr.it'. n .. is, U)
il i.l.Min, litbur, matt-hula- , etc. etitritiu

Ihmii- - .171 4V

It iiiiiik. b Hi.ik ami ma- -

tFMnlft for FMUIIIF In .iisf H til
Paul Krtt tV t it, lats.r, m.turial, etr,

Mt ll'ssl Ii.of hi' list' Is IK
V. Klv'K", labor mi bell ItniFr 10 m
l ' M Fonts, ... l.i
It klnrti.ii, work mi " . I" i
Vt K llr.iwn, Hi ii
A s ( ntheart. mnvhur bell toivFr a i.
II II Tlmrnlt.il, loimtlaltiiii for tower 'it '
W II V.iiiiir;. It n,' a in lll.l I lilliK " " 4 ivt
J.m I' pFU-- r V ti, mati-rial- s " " Il o
A M Williams A I o, r.. for ' " '
Killer Ai matFriabt ' " " " .i

IhiIIfs l.iinibCo, " " ' -- 7 :

C L I'lilllipi, pr.iis.-rt- for amine li.mm 2..'"i im

Total fur Improvement . ,7CJ VI

Is-i-l

Improveiiients for streets, lieing for
labor, materials, bnuliug, etc. ; ,
Coat of bilMtr on alrFFta f 4ni ft'.
C.Miliil maU'tbils lor mri-i'l- .t.l 'il
MtrvetcmiiiiiiMluiirr'a aalarjr nil in)

Total ..t,vJ 17

I".'--'
Coat of lalntr nil triwU I Ff,

Ctwt of miilFrlals fur ifffs ....
htrvet CiuinlHsiitiiFr aaU-ir- . . Vti til

Total " .. . II.7U A:

Other improvements, for l!!', as fol

lows :

Material f.irFtmsiniFtliijr ftouml corral I II 171

latxM 111 billlillliK is.iniil is,rrat -'
I'laiiN ami FstlmaUs, ti,r Fltv bull .. . 'J.t INI

ConstniFlliiit of Uiiuttlhll Ht NlFpll 11 u
l'alntliiK ami ii,um:ll cbainber

ami n ttitu'i. 41 .V.

HhliiKllnir eltv hall ami Uylii( Il.str In
rwonler a ollieo

Total Improvement I 'Jl.'t

City revenues received from all sources
as follows :

1101

Collectorl for team H.'. niFa f 470 on
" fur liar IIiviim's 4,;iai iii

for show lleFlltiFa, Ill", mi
" for bawkera' .Nil im
" for laslilli-rs- ' IliifiiN' a 11 :)

for bllllanl llFFiitHta .. 70 ill
Iiiihm In a court 'Jl.'l mi

" for iIinji .... 4:1 An
" for Krouml rent 4j m

for roa.l Ut 1 17 in
" for came llFFniiFa ., 111

" for liii.miitlniir fsi :r7 mi
11 for tli'liii.iiiFiit taxFa ...... ... fal ,Vt

InaiiraiiFi. 011 fhkIiif Iioum' J.an n
CulUwIcd for city taxes tinl 7!i

Total recctvol for the yar Is'M ll,.u.'i 4t
IK'.ri

LiiUffUsI fur mm IIffiif .. f aa) oil
" for bar lletMimsi 4 .'a , un
M for abow ;il 110

lor wsPllFrs' llFFiiaFa Ml on
" for bllllanl UFFnsFn ...

for Hum In rwonler a court . . 'n ii" for roail tax s in
forirrotiiHl rent It'J ,'pi

11 for Mbootllitf aiilli'ry UrFliMia l.'t III
for lmHinmlhiK tisra Vt t'ai

" lor Flty lam tjjiy i

for pn.pi-rt- aalea ami marshal
Pick aalea 12 till

Total collFCtwl for nrl yFar I;i2, ld,.v.i jw

Taxablo property, for 1HH1, as follows:
Total valiinof taxabli" iro-rt- .l,4..l,'j: (l
'lotnl tax ull above. 7ji is

lS'rj
Ti.t il vnliiFof taxable proK.'rty Il,17n.'i (

Total U on above j,! w
Hltt'AriTI'I.AflO.sI.

AtitalanilliiK city Imlcbtnlncaa )7,s.1 un
IKK, ai,i4(i 7.

I:iFritaF In ImlcbUiliiFaa, wr ,. f 7,6.tii Is
lk'ii. HBrmntii lasiitsl to clnlma M,4 A7

v-
-' " .. l,.Fl 7

IiFFri'asF in wairants iHfinsj, lsrj, 1711 94
ToUl vnlUFof taxable profatrty, IWH, l,4.M,'im W)' " Ivu, l.lTO.Uol Ul

In prcFlatlon of iroerty valuta. I jeatu oil
To'jl tix on ,roiarly, Is'ii, I is

iMrJ .. to

Pceri'iisf In Inxin, Is'r.' 1,il ml
CI')' rt;v.oiu.'a cnllFFUtl Itil li.u 41

" " Hjri. n,.il xu

In city mveniie, n.tl .. .$ 4 if.) tft
Il. p.iiia lo lire Fiiir.on acctof fire 1ml l,H7S M
JinpriiVFiiiFiit of atrivta ls'i.i 1.74J 4li" " ifii 1'F.J 17

InFFFaar1 airiFt luiprovFiniit lwr.'l 1(VI til
IriiprovttTiiFota flntili'pt 1w3 .. ...... R,7 f IM
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THE UXIOX PACIFIC.

In conformity to an editorial appear-
ing in Tut Oiiuonici.k yesterday rela-

tive to the condition of' the Virion 1'aci-ti- c,

we subjoin today the following dis-

patch from Omaha :

An extraordinary meeting of the
board of directors of the Virion Pacific
has been called for next Tuesday at
Bosion. Comptroller Oliver V. Mink
has been on the ground for several days
here doinjj everything in his power to
cut expenses to the lowest limit. Ow-in- g

to the sickness o; President II. II.
Clark, Mr. Mink is the executive head
of the committee. Speaking oi the

today, he said:
"Physically, the Virion Pacific is in

excellent condition, but financially we
are compelled to retrench in every de
partment. We have met our August
interest and the other obligations fallin
due on that data And have uionev to
epare, but eo gloomy is the outlook that
our attention is whollv directed toward
cutting down our expense3. When I
was in Omaha several weeks ago,
things looked more hopeful than they
do now. Nebraska and portions of
Kansas promise magnificent returns,
but the enormous trackage of the Union
Pacilic west of North Platte gives little
irape of yielding satisfactory returns for

. 60 and perhaps 120 days. The western
section of this continent ie in a condi-
tio!! that absolutely requires from us
the most-

-

aggressive attempts at re-

trenchment. The movement of the
commodities from these western sec-

tions has completely stopped, and our
yards are full ot empty freight cars and
our engines are lying idle in the round
houses."

"Tken you have reached bedrock?"
"Jdroek lias been reached, but we

mast have something more than bed-

rock at this time to counteract the in-

fluences at work. We will be compelled
to reduce our forces still further and
may possibly have to cut salaries to
meet the present exigencies. This last
is a step which we will discuss very con-

servatively Iwfore taking action, but it
will probably have to be considered.
Mr. Clarke's well-know- n sentiments re-

garding the men in his employ will post-

pone this action to the last moment, bat
when other sources fail to meet the re-

quirements then the last resort mut be
accepted as inevitable.

"As to a receivership, it has not even
been thought of. We are meeting obli-

gations as they fall due. Our credit is
first-clas- s, and physically we are in good
condition."

Following up the order for tetrench-nien- t,

some 1,600 miles of passenger ser-
vice will be discontinued Sunday next,
trains between Ogden and Portland be-

ing taken off. This will give only a day
service, the night service being aband-
oned. As an exam pie of the somberness
that exists in railroad circles, it is stated
by a gentleman who knows that 150
telegraph operators have been discharged
from the service of the Union Pacific.

Gov. Altgeld to Gov. Waite "My
frendt, the only time you vill efer ride
in blood is when you are in a cable car
and it rnus over a dawg."

The Washington Star aays : It would
not be at all surprising if within a few
years the United States should wrest
from Great Britain the greatest of that
nation's manufacturing privileges the
building of ships for Powers that roust
have them but cannot construct for
themselves. From the day when iron-
clads became governmental necessities
the smaller countries have purchased
their ships of war and their armament
from Kngland, but it is only reasonable
to suppose that the monopoly will soon
13 broken. Again and again has it been
de.i!:oi;;lrri.ed that American material,
shaped by American ingenuity, has no
superior when it appears as the finished
product, and to this gratifying fact the
eyes of intending purchasers cannot long
I closed. Kvery ship in our navy testi-
fies to the excellence of American handi-
craft, and such solid evidence will .surely
net bo disregarded. No nation can pro-
duce better guns than ours. In the itn-- I

(tint matter of armor plute we are far
in advance of all competition, while
American engines have ontsped the best
foreign mechanism ever put in any
cmifer. With these conditions ly

established but little time is

democratic imbecility at Washington,
has prevailed throughout tho whole
country, and has lost the people, as the
press has shown by incontrovertible
figures, over $1,000,000,000.

It is at once foolish and cowardly for
democrats to try to evade responsibility
for this unprecedented depreciation of!
me peoples property, ine tacts are

t. The nation was splen- - j

didly prosperous under republican gov- -

emment. It has gone from prosperity
to panic in four months under the gov- -

ernment of the party that is pledged to:
prostrate American securities and de-

base American currency. Tiie free
tmiltl. llnniiwrtifi'.. . mil tta nrai,lunt 1,.,--i..ir

'

robbed the people of more than a bil- - j

lion dollars since democracv returned to
power at Washington. New York Press.

Minister Blount's special mission to
Hawaii is practically completed and his
final report is said to be now on its way
to Washington. The voluminous re-

ports already received have been trans-
mitted to the president at Buzzard's
bay, so that he is in full possession of
information amply sufficient for the for
mation of a policy on the general ques-
tion of annexation. It is not at all im-- j
probable that the executive will send a
special message to congress at the extra
session. I lie knowing ones assert it as
a fact that Mr. Cleveland is opposed to
the annexation of the islands, but is
willing to exercise a guardianship over
them sufficient to prevent interference!
on the part of any other foreign govern-
ment. '

A Kansas editor and a rich widow were
engaged to be married, when the neigh-
bors began to talk about It, charging
that he was marrying her riches. The
young editor was vexed at this of course,
and in order to show up its untruthful-
ness persuaded his affianced to turn all
her worldly pelf over to her grown
daughter that he could prove to the
world the sincerity of his affections.
The trusting widow did so, and the first
night after the editor and the girl eloped,
and in the morning the widow pied the
forms of the office and would have pied
the editor could she have found him.

The Great Northern has placed on sale
at its principal ticket offices 3,000-mil- e

tickets at the rate of 2)4 cents per mile,
or $75 each. They will be good for the
personal use of the original purchaser,
will )je limited to one year from date of
issue, and will contain the same gen-
eral conditions as are found in the con-
tract of the present 1,000-mil- e ticket.
They will be valid for passage not only
over the Great Northern system, but
also on its immediate connections be-

tween Pt. Paul, Puget Sound, and San
Francisco, and cover abont 6,000 miles
of railway and steamer lines in the
northwest.

Whenever Hawaii is offered to Great
Britain upon the same terms as to the
United States up will go her flag, and
no British Blount will haul it down
either. Americans who want United
States people to live on shore, "and
never go to sea," won't care; but peo-
ple who are looking to the future of
American commerce feel as if the pres-
ent attitude of the United States townrd
Hawaii is perpendicularly asinine.

Here is a bright streak in the general
depression. The grain receipts at Buf-
falo during July and during the season
to the end of July, break the record a
record which runs back more than
half a century. The July receipts ex-

ceed 21,000,000 bushels; the season's
receipts are over 78,000,000 bushels.
These are big figure and there is no
gloom in them.

If soma enterprising newspaper re-

porter will flag Hon. Richard P. Bland's
train of thoughts he will strike a rich
lead.

Pension purging, like charity, should
begin at home.

be low accordingly.


